
My Name:   Return Order On:                                                                 Delivery Date: 
  My Phone #:   

Organization/Teacher:  ALL FLAVORS ARE ONLY $6 EACH 
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ALLERGEN NOTICE    
Products may contain trace elements 

of soy & dairy products 
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Cork's Kettle Corn               
david@corkskettlecorn.com                              
912-690-5587           

  KC SD NP C CC WC CJ BW Total Items $ Amount 

TOTAL                     

 

50% of the money earned goes  
straight to your organization! 



-  "THE  ORIGINAL"  KETTLE  CORN  (8  OZ )  -

Our Original sweet and salty kettle corn might be the best you 

have ever put in your mouth! It's lightly glazed and kissed with 

salt. Our popcorn is always made one batch at a time with the 

freshest ingredients on the planet.  

-  SNICKER  DOODLE  (8  OZ )  -

You'll be amazed how we captured the experience of enjoying a 

homemade Snicker Doodle cookie. Enjoy our Original Kettle 

Corn with a cinnamon blend, snicker doodle twist. 

-  SIMPLY  SALTED   (6  OZ )  -

If you love popcorn-truly love popcorn-welcome to our simply 

salted popcorn, It's farm fresh popcorn with the perfect amount of 

salt. At 33 calories per cup, it's the kind of snack everyone can 

enjoy.  

-  OLD  FASHIONED  CARAMEL  (6  OZ )  -

Perfection. Once you have had our buttery Old Fashioned 

Caramel corn, there really is no going back! We use real cream, 

butter, and pure cane sugar in each small batch.

-  CHEDDAR  CHEESE  (4 .5  OZ )  -

Rich, farm-fresh cheddar covers each tender mouth-watering 

kernel of our gourmet Cheddar Cheese popcorn. It's 100% habit 

forming. We guarantee you've never tasted better cheddar.  

-  WHITE  CHEDDAR  CHEESE  (4 .5  OZ )  -

Our White Cheddar Cheese popcorn is made in small batches. 

Big fluffy kernels are popped to tender perfection are are 

covered in savory white cheddar cheese. Try it once and you will 

not just be a fan,  but a fanatic.   

-  CHEESY  JALAPEÑO  (4 .5  OZ )  -

Take your tastebuds on a journey through the blaze of real 

hearty white cheddar cheese and tingly little bits of Jalapeño 

chili peppers. A given to spice up your night. 

-  BUFFALO  WING  (4 .5  OZ )  -

If you can't resist a piping-hot bowl of Buffalo Wings drizzled in 

ranch, you'll fall in love with this pop. Want to impress your friends 

at the next tailgate? Try our Buffalo Wing! 

CORK 'S  KETTLE  

CORN

-  CONTACT  US -

912-690-5587 

david@corkskettlecorn.com 

corkskettlecorn.com 

 

-  ABOUT  US  -

We started Cork's Kettle

Corn in 2004 with a small

portable kettle set up at our

local farmers market in

Statesboro, GA. It has been

a family project from the

beginning. We still pop it

one small batch at a time

and we love bringing

happiness to all those that

share our passion for

popcorn. 

Enjoy! The Cork's 

-  PRICING  -

All of our flavors are only $6

to provide you with the best

price and your organization

a high profit  

$6
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